### Standards of Online Instructions Ad Hoc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bill Moseley, TBD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ayan Hill, Allied Health | Carl Dean, P.E. & Athletics  
| Heather Baltis, Agriculture | Harold Mendoza, BMIT  
| Chris Dison, English (Delano) | Deborah Rosenthal, Chemistry  
| Jennifer Jett, English | Matt Jones, Library  
| Leah Carter, FACE | Sara Palasch, Foreign Language  
| Erica Menchaca, Academic Development | Lily Pimentel, Child Development  
| Charles Kim, Social Science (Delano) | Mark Staller, Communication  
| Sarah Baron, Allied Health |  
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